Renouncing Baal
Baal, is the fertility god of Canaan, that is believed to have power over the land yielding crops and
over the conception of children. This god was worshipped in the high places and also under big
trees where platforms for public sex called Asherah’s were erected. Before the Israelites entered
Canaan, God warned them not to serve the gods of these peoples. Unfortunately, the people did
not heed YHVH’s warning. In today’s society these platforms are no longer erected under trees
but, are found on the television, in books and movie screens as sex is displayed publicly. We
need to repent of our involvement in Baal worship. We need to divorce this god and renounce his
practices and rituals.

Father, I come to You in the name of Yeshua and I want to declare You as King of kings and
Lord of lords. Today, I establish You as the one true God, as Giver of Life, of being my Loving
Father, eternal and omni-present.
I stand before You on grounds of my covenant relationship with your son, Yeshua. As I enter
Your courts, I ask that my words will be covered by the blood of Yeshua. Father, I come before
you as a representative of my seed- and bloodlines and all parts of us in all time, space and
dimensions and ask for your protection over us as I pray today. Thank you, Father, that we and
all parts of us are safe as I pray and that I can declare that there will be no backlash or whiplash
in the spirit because of my prayers.
Father, today I take full responsibility for myself and my generations’ past and present sins,
transgressions and iniquities. Father I am guilty of idolatry. I am guilty of serving both You and
Baal. I repent of the double seed in my belief system. I repent that You were not enough for me
and that I also needed to worship other gods. I repent of choosing and walking the paths of
other gods.
Today, I choose to renounce and denounce Baal as well as any other name that he is known
by. It is the desire of my heart to divorce Baal in Your court today. I repent that his name(s) also
including Marduk, Bel, Hadad, rider of the clouds, god of thunder and rain, god of fertility and
agriculture, god of the sun as well as any other names applicable but not specifically mentioned.
I repent of every instance where these names were spoken in awe, adoration or even in fear by
me and/or those I represent in the spirit. Father, I am guilty of building altars, shrines and
temples and bringing sacrifices and offerings to Baal. Forgive me for erecting Asherah’s and
worshipping at the high places. I also include the places of false worship inside of me before
Your throne. Father, I ask that You will bind the demons around these poles and that you would
remove the poles from the ground. I ask Your forgiveness. Father, it is my desire that these
altars will be utterly destroyed in the name of Yeshua. Today, I choose to leave these places of
worship and the desire of my heart is to enter Your courts. I also take off all mantels, surrender
all powers and give up all gifts, documents and devices that were received from my service in
Baal’s temple. I willfully give up all appointments, positions and anointing received from this
worship. Please forgive me Father. Please clothe me and all parts of me in the armor of Your
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light and righteousness. Father, I ask the Blood of Yeshua to silence my worship to Baal and to
cover the offerings and sacrifices given, thereby rendering them powerless.
I also take your blood, Yeshua, and wash my hands from all blood and seed that was given as
sacrificial offerings. By Your power and grace, I remove my generations, myself and my
children from these altars, externally an internally and I ask Your angels to assist in removing all
that pertains to us from these places of worship and sacrifice. I ask You to give Your angels
command to smash these altars and shrines erected by me, to honor Baal, and to come and
remove the debris – never to be erected again by me and my generations to come. Father,
please forgive me for every image or depiction of Baal as a bull or ram or any other symbol that
I have made or have worshipped. I ask that each and every one of these in all time, space and
dimension including our inner worlds will be covered by the Blood.
Father, I specifically want to repent of the sacrifices of my fear that have risen for generations as
incense to Baal. I repent that I feared him and what he could do to me more than I feared You. I
tip out this bowl and cleanse it with Your Blood. I repent of the thought patterns and belief
systems that were generationally formed because of our fear of Baal. I repent of my fear of
thunder and rain and not seeing it as Your provision in our lives. I repent that every time it
rained I saw Baal as the rider in the clouds and not being able to focus on Your glory. I repent of
every rain ritual I have participated in both externally and internally and I ask that Your blood will
also come and clean these altars, brain paths and thought patterns formed. I delete this faulty
data bank regarding fear and Baal in my DNA and all parts of me. I also repent of the
consequent power Baal gained from this fear in my bloodline. Father, I also ask that the
demonic forces, curses, thought patterns and DNA structures or anything else that was attached
to my worship of Baal will be bound with chains and fetters of iron and that they well be
canceled and brought under Your submission. I declare by and through the keys of David, that I
and every one and part that I represent are no longer in bondage to Baal. Today, I declare that I
choose to trust in, rely on and depend upon You Yehova Elohim.
I also repent of every sexual ritual I took part in, externally or internally, that was intended as
worship to Baal and the starry host. Please forgive me my harlot heart and behavior. Father, I
ask You to cleanse me from this sin and sinful desires and to remove the demonic seals and
ropes attaching me and keeping the structures in place. I ask that you will once again give the
command as in Judges 6:25 for the altars and poles to be cut down and removed. Father, in
Your goodness I ask you to go and loosen the bonds and to fetch the parts of me trapped in
prostitution of any kind. I ask for Your truth and light on these parts so that they can reconnect
with my core self.
Father, I understand that because of my worship to Baal I have also been under submission of
the Jezebellic system. Please forgive me for listening to her call to worship and enter into Baal’s
temple. Forgive me my obedience to her and disobedience to Your Word. I repent of my
worship, power gained and involvement with her and her daughters. I ask on behalf of my
covenant with You to take your two-edged sword and to cut these ties I have with her and all
she represents. Father, it is the desire of my heart and spirit to be loyal unto You.
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Father, I no longer want to be generationally called the remnant of Baal (Zeph 1:4) I want to be
known as Yours (Rom 9:27). I ask You to graft me into Your Kingdom and covenantal love. By
Your blood and holy fire, I destroy any and all contracts binding me to the kingdom of Baal.
Today, I choose to divorce Baal. I ask like David for clean hands and a pure heart (Ps 24:4).
Please also purify my lips so that I will bring worship only onto You I want only Your name on
my tongue. I choose to reconnect to any part of me still trapped in any form and place of Baal
worship and ask You to come and set me free (Is 61:2). I want to worship You as a whole
person.
Father, I confess of partaking in the counsel of the devil, consulting with mediums fortune tellers
and all acts of divinations which myself and everybody I represent in all time space and
dimension partook of. I also repent of my involvement in sorcery, witchcraft, white magic, all
superstitious believes, having had incisions by witchdoctors, drinking muti and potions as well
as all forms of Wicca, water witching, mirror magic, smoke magic, spiritism as well as
numerology. Please forgive my involvement in the worship of the four elements (fire, water,
earth and wind), worship of the sun, moon, stars and planets as well as the gods and
goddesses associated with these practices.
Father, because I am in covenant with You, I ask that You destroy every altar or high place build
in, above, under or around me and my inner world systems and to keep them secure in the
healing process. I ask that Your blood will shield me from the operating powers that push for
and want these altars serviced. I no longer want to be a Baal priest or priestess. I ask for Your
light and truth on all parts of me and those I represent, strapped to these altars, and I ask that
You will come Yeshua and remove me from these places. I ask for a breaker anointing to break
the captivity. Father, please remove these gods who are not gods from within me.
Father I repent for every covenant that was made with other gods. I repent that we have
forgotten our covenant with You (Jud 3:8). I know that there are many accusations against us
for the crime of serving Baal and other gods. Father, I take full responsibility for this for myself
and my generations, but I ask for Your atoning blood to be applied to this sin. I choose to have
these other contracts and covenants annulled so that the blood of Yeshua will be the only
remaining one for all time, space and dimension.
Father, as the altars and high places are removed I come and ask for your Blood to shield all
parts of us from the curse of death that was spoken in Judges 6:28-30. We declare that the
destruction of the altars and shrines are life giving!
Father, we brought this prayer before you for ourselves and everybody we represent, but we
also stand in corporate intersession for all Your children who are trapped in Baal worship. We
now take these blessings of truth from Your Word and bind it over our brokenness.
Deu 28:7 The Lord shall cause your enemies who rise up against you to be defeated before
your face; they shall come out against you one way and flee before you seven ways.
Pro 12:13 The wicked is [dangerously] snared by the transgression of his lips, but the
[uncompromisingly] righteous shall come out of trouble.
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I the name of Yeshua I pray
Amen

DIVORCING BAAL
With this court order, I ………………………………………………………………………..(name) ID
number ………………………………………………… ask for a decree of divorce between myself,
(and all I represent in all time space and dimension) and the principality of Baal. As part of my
petition before the Most High God I would like to repent of and take full responsibility for my sin,
transgression and iniquity as mentioned in the above mentioned prayer as well as my:
1. Serving of other God’s.
I acknowledge God’s Word in Ex 20:3 which state that I should not have any other gods
apart from YHVH.
2. Joining and worshipping Baal and thus kindling God’s anger (Numbers 25:3). I
understand that by right Me and Mine should be destroyed but, I thank Yeshua for His
blood atonement of my sins and transgressions.
I further acknowledge before the court that
1. According to God’s law in Gen 6:1-4 and Math 22:29-30 it is unlawful to be married to a
spiritual entity.
2. It is further noted that according to YHVH’s law in Rom 7:1-4 a spouse gains freedom
when the other should die. In Yeshua I have died and therefore any other marriage
contract is no longer legal and binding.
3. God’s law further states that it is unlawful to be part of a polygamist wedding where I am
lawfully married to more than one spouse at a time 1 Tim 3:2 en 1 Tim 3:12). I declare
that I have one earthly spouse (name…………………………………………………………..
ID number………………………………………………………………………… as well as
one spiritual spouse Yeshua that became flesh. (2 Cor 11: 2-3).
4. I acknowledge before YHVH’s court and repent of having given access and legal ground
to the principality of Baal through:
- Sexual sin;
- Idolatrous worship;
- Unfaithfulness;
- Greed and lust;
- The building of altars;
- Sacrifices;
- My alliance with Jezebel and Ahab in the spirit;
as well as anything else applicable but not specifically mentioned.
I would further like to state that the conditions of this marriage was based upon lies and deceit
by the principality of Baal and that I relied on fraudulent enticements by Baal which he had
neither the intention nor the ability to deliver.
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I, hereby denounce and renounce anything gained either spiritual or material from my
association and marriage to the principality of Baal and ask that the court would sever all
relationships, associations of any nature between myself and the Defendant. I also renounce
and denounce any names given me by the principality of Baal and request and everlasting
restraining order against him.
Judge of all ages, You state in your Word that if we freely admit that we have sinned that You
are faithful and true to Your own nature and promises and that Yu will forgive our sins and
cleanse use from all unrighteousness (1 John 1:9). You Word further states that You would
remove my sin as far as the east is from the west never to be thought of again (Ps 103:12).
I have admitted my sins before you and by the Blood of Yeshua I stand forgiven. I thank You
that all claims regarding this matter is death with according to Col 2:14.
I hereby declare that this is a legal binding divorce document between myself and the
principality of Baal and that this marriage is now considered to be annulled.
Signed …………………………………………..on this day (date)…………………………….
at (place)………………………………………………………………
Witnessed ………………………………………………………………………..
Witnessed…………………………………………………………………………

In the Name of Yeshua, I now cut myself loose from the Luciferian control bonds associated
with Baal worship in all its forms. I ask Yeshua, that you would remove the octopus completely
from my humanity. Please gather all soul copies attached to and associated with Baal worship
from my humanity and place them under Your blood judgement.
Father, in the Name of Yeshua I curse the curse of Baal worship in my humanity, spirit heart,
cells, blood, bone marrow and all other places applicable but not specifically mentioned. I
declare in the name of Yeshua, that me and my generations will never again eat of the fruit of
Baal worship.
Father, I willingly surrender the generational wound and parts associated with Baal worship unto
You for restoration and healing. Thank You my King.
I pray this in the name of Yeshua
Amen
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